Wow you should totally buy this
Here's a blip of text telling you how simple and easy this product is to use. You literally just stick it on the back of your chair. I'm not even kidding, no glue or anything. I'm super serious right now; I would totally use this product but alas I am simply a text box with no corporeal form.

You should buy this for reasons

- Cool Feature
- Another Cool Feature
- Canned Answer #3
- Ok just buy it already
- Please?

Check it out!
About Posturlate

Aw yis this is a description of this product. Check out the video on how it works and why it’s awesome. This gonna change your life, man. Like, for reals. Just watch it to see how.
Welcome back, Tom!

Account Settings

Totals
Days Used: #
Hours Used: #
Total Alerts: #

Recommendations
- Keep your back in full contact with the back of your chair
- Avoid leaning/slouching forward

Posture Percentages
Progress Trends

Sensor Status History
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Totals
Days Used: #
Hours Used: #
Total Alerts: #

Posture Percentages

Daily Activity for February 18, 2008

Time Sitting for the Day: #

Time w/sensor alerts
Time w/o sensor alerts
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Welcome back, Tom!

Account Settings

Totals
Days Used: #
Hours Used: #
Total Alerts: #

Posture Percentages

Daily Activity for February 18, 2008

User can make the following time scale changes that will dynamically change chart:
- Daily: Hours/Minutes
- Weekly: # Weeks
- Monthly: # Months

Overview | Percentage | Progress Trends
Posturlate
Improve your posture

Basic Set - $30
- 1 Sensor Pack (10 pc set)
- 1 Software Key
- 6 Month Warranty

Quantity 0

Dual Set - $50
- 2 Sensor Packs (10 pc set)
- 2 Software Keys
- 6 Month Warranty

Quantity 0

Team Set - $100
- 4 Sensor Packs (10 pc set)
- 4 Software Keys
- 1 Year Warranty

Quantity 0

Check Out
Posturlate
Improve your posture

Basic Set - $30
- 1 Sensor Pack (10 pc set)
- 1 Software Key
- 6 Month Warranty

Dual Set - $50
- 2 Sensor Packs (10 pc set)
- 2 Software Keys
- 6 Month Warranty

Team Set - $100
- 4 Sensor Packs (10 pc set)
- 4 Software Keys
- 1 Year Warranty

Shopping Cart Empty
You cannot proceed to check out unless you have selected at least 1 quantity of an item

Quantity 0

Quantity 0

Quantity 0

Check Out
Posturlate
Improve your posture

Basic Set - $30
- 1 Sensor Pack (10 pc set)
- 1 Software Key
- 6 Month Warranty

Dual Set - $50
- 2 Sensor Packs (10 pc set)
- 2 Software Keys
- 6 Month Warranty

Team Set - $100
- 4 Sensor Packs (10 pc set)
- 4 Software Keys
- 1 Year Warranty

Quantity 0

Quantity 0

Quantity 2

Check Out
Purchase Confirmation

Shipping Address
Tom Norman
101 Generic Drive
Springfield, VA 10011
tnorman@gmail.com

Billing Address
Tom Norman
101 Generic Drive
Springfield, VA 10011

Products
Team Set
- 4 Sensor Packs (10 pc set)
- 4 Software Keys
- 1 Year Warranty

Quantity: 2

Total: $205.99 (+ $5.99 Shipping)
Thank you for ordering the Posturlate system!
Your order confirmation and receipt have been sent to your email address.

Order Receipt

Shipping Address
Tom Norman
101 Generic Drive
Springfield, VA 10011
tnorman@gmail.com

Billing Address
Tom Norman
101 Generic Drive
Springfield, VA 10011

Products
Team Set
- 4 Sensor Packs (10 pc set)
- 4 Software Keys
- 1 Year Warranty

Quantity: 2

Total: $205.99 (+ $5.99 Shipping)